
May, 2021
opiniyâwewowipîsim - egg laying month

Reminder:
Students who selected in-person learning for Quarter 4 will return to

classrooms on Thursday, May 27.

The month of May is Mental Health awareness month and as we near 15
months into the pandemic, I would like to send strength and courage to all of

the students who are struggling with motivation, patience and a lack of
direction or confusion, due to the unusual challenges that Covid has created

in our lives.  You are not alone.
In the Indigenous world, our ancestors always believed in the making of a

good life, in the Anishinaabe language the word is mino-bimaadiziwin and

in Cree we say, mino-pimatisiwin….both of which refer to “well being” or
“living life in a good way”.   The Metis became known as “otipemisiwak”,

meaning “their own boss”, exemplified by their unique ability to overcome
adversity and extreme display of independence.

So, if this month and moving onto June, you are finding your motivation
lacking, keep in mind that we care about you, we are here to help and

support you and most importantly, that “living in a good way”, “well being”,



overcoming adversity and remaining true to yourself and your personal goals,
is possible!

I am including references which I hope you will find of interest in addition to
the links for the staff in Student Services who are available to meet with you.
(links indicated below).  Have a great long weekend! Keep moving forward.

Hiy Hiy,
Joanne - Indigenous Liaison

Brittany Gagne
https://calendly.com/brittany-gagne

Kayla Chorley
https://calendly.com/kayla-chorley

Joanne Ladoucuer
https://calendly.com/joanne-ladouceur

Renee Parker
https://calendly.com/renee-parker

Mario DeBenedetoo
https://calendly.com/mario-debenedetto

Centre High Links….check it out!
https://linktr.ee/centrehigh

Centre High Campus - Alumni video
https://youtu.be/xmKikXf5tCI

Check out the following resources!!

https://calendly.com/brittany-gagne
http://kayla
https://calendly.com/kayla-chorley
https://calendly.com/joanne-ladouceur
https://calendly.com/renee-parker
https://calendly.com/mario-debenedetto
https://linktr.ee/centrehigh
https://youtu.be/xmKikXf5tCI


https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R1uiivt3XTJa3YE_KEEnXHG7AXFQk4iazedfPC3b6LU/e
dit

WE MATTER - EXCELLENT!

We Matter is a place to help Indigenous youth get through
hard times, whether you need support yourself or want to
support someone you know.
https://wemattercampaign.org/

https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R1uiivt3XTJa3YE_KEEnXHG7AXFQk4iazedfPC3b6LU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R1uiivt3XTJa3YE_KEEnXHG7AXFQk4iazedfPC3b6LU/edit
https://wemattercampaign.org/


https://jack.org/covid

REMINDERS:

https://jack.org/covid












The Nurture of Nature: Natural Settings and Their
Mental Health Benefits….Results from a number of studies support

the idea that both physical healing and stress recovery are facilitated by viewing a

natural scene. The ability to view a natural scene may also enhance attention and

improve job satisfaction (Kaplan and Kaplan, 1989). Maller, Townsend, St. Leger, et al.

(2008) also refer to studies that indicate mood is improved by viewing nature.
https://www.moodwalks.ca/about-mood-walks/the-nurture-of-nature-natural-settings-and-their-mental-heal

th-benefits/



AS NATURE HEALS…
I OFFER YOU MY PHOTOGRAPHS AND
HOPE YOU WILL ENJOY THEM!!

JOANNE































ENJOY THE LONG
WEEKEND….AND TRY TO

SPEND SOME TIME IN
NATURE!


